
In Baltimore, on Tdewi»jr&&jl 1st, FBANK,

To-day's Advertisements
WUliam M. Berryhili &. Co. Compl'ts.,

t«. (In Chancery.)
Floyd Neeloy, Ex. J. J. Jngle, 4" others Derti.
Pursuant to a decree entered in the nbovo

named cause, at the Spring term of the Circuit
Court of Doddridge county, one the 3d day of
the June term, 1858, of the county Court of
said cennty, I shall, as Sheriff of Doddridge
county, under such decree, proceed to sell to
the highest bidder, before the Court-house.door
of Doddridge county, at public auction, three
tracts of land in the proceedings of said cause
mentirned, lying in the county of Doddridge,
near.the town of West Union, and for a de¬
scription of which, reference is made to the re¬

port of the Commissioner in said cause.
Tkrms..A credit of 6, 12 and 15 months will

be given from the day of sale, the purchaser ox-
ecaling bonds with good security, and a deed to
be made upon the payment of the last instal¬
ment, by general warranty. C. C. DAVIS.
June 111), 1858..tds

Notice.

ALL those indebted to the undersigned for
professional services are requested to call

on Mr. John Matheny, at my residence near
New Salrni, nud settle their accounts without
delay. Mr. Matheny is fully authorized to act
for ine in all rases of settlement.
The state of my health compels me to relin¬

quish my extensive and laborious practice iu
Harrison couuty to take a more coudens&d one
(at least for the summer) iu P'irkersburg.prob¬ably to return to Hariiscn in the full. I return
iny thank* to my many kind friends for their
liberal patronage whilst among them.

JOHN F. SHICKEL.
je4 3t

Dissolution.
'"I'MIE public will take notir.e that the purtnc--_1_ ship heretofore existing between A- F
James and D. C. James is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will hereafter
lie conducted by D. C James, who will always
be prepared to furnish everything in bis lino of
business. May 2tith, 1858.

HAVING this day purchased the slock of
Jewelry. Fancy Goods. Tools, &c., of J.

H. Murphy, I will herealter lie prepared to car¬
ry on the business at the old staud. I will have
in my employ a superior workman, and will be
prepared to do all kinds of repairing.
The public are invited to give me a call.
May 26th, lb53..28 if A.F.JAMES.
138 Regiment, Attention!
rl",IlE 138th REGIMENT will parade atJL Bridgeport on Saturday, the 13th of June,
I85S. at 11" o'clock, A. M , lor the purpose of
organizing said regiment, to curoll all the able-boidied Men between the ages of 18 and 45, and
to elect Company efficera 'or said regiment, in
accordance with acts of Assembly passed ou the
'Jtl and Gill of March, 1^58. Prompt attendance
it required, or a tine will be imposed.

1>. D. WILKINSON,
GEO. T. ROSS,
JOHN R. STOUT.

June 4th, 1658..3t

To Koad intake I'm.

I SHALL, ou the 29tli day ofJune, IS'iS, on the
line of the road, award to the lowest bidder

the making of miles of Tnrnpike, in sections
of onumileeach,* commencing on thoShir.nston
Turnpike.) from tlie Shiuniiton Turnpike on the
right-hand fork ofTen-mile crook, nour the res¬
ilience of Rennet Rittcnhousc, to Wilsonburg,on the N. W. Va. Railroad. Plat an<l specifica¬tions of said road are iu my possession, and will
be exhibited on the day of letting.

WM- E. LYON, Sup't.June 4th, 2SG5..4t

Take Notice,
rnilAT THE NOTES AND ACCOUNTSJL of Julia II. Murphy have been placed ill
my hands for collection and settlement. A Hi
persons indebted to said Murphy ure requested
to call and settle by the l;"»th iust., or their u*>tes
and accounts will be placed in the hands of an
officer lor collection. A. L\ D AVlS>ON.
June 4ih. It'ScJ..2t

For S ile.

ONE TWO HORSE SPRING WAGON, 1
opeu Buggy, 1 top llu^y, for one or two

horses, 2 setts double Harness, '2 setts singleHarness, and I *iue Bugijy M ire.
J B. WRIGIIT.

Clarksburg, June 4ih, I8."»a..3t

To Urulg-e Ittiilders.
fpiIE undersigned, Supt. of tlio Clarksburg
JL and Buckhaiinon Turnpike Road, will ro¬

ast ve through thu Post otUce at Routine* Mills
Harrison Couuty Vu., scalel bids until the 12th
dsy of .June ISAs for tearing down and putting
op a new Bridge across Klk crock neur.lohn
liotnU on >ui<l road, on the king post plan in
*11 respects.similar in i»lan und proportions to
the old Bridge now standing there. Said Bridgei*sixty feet long and fourteen feet wide includingexterior super structure; the two king posts withthe four fhort braces, all the joints uud under
stays, wiilinll ncecssur.v irons are good and will
do tor tbo new work so far as they go. Two 60
loot hills 13 inches by S inches also 4 thirty onefoot Braces 8 inchcs by 10, and two sticks 1*2 in-
cbcs tqtiars, 14 feet long, to rest long braces
mgainst in middlo ofabutment, also $40 feet
inch flooring plank 14 feet long, nor more than
li inches wide nor less than S inches wide, withall necessary timbers for good substantial Banis-
terimr, the whole of the above timbers to be of
the b s wbito oak c!e;r ot krots and all other de¬
tects, except the four 31 lout braces which are to
be black locust of the best quality. Terms of
payment, ono third when tho work is completedand the Residue iu two equal payments of three
and six months.

'1 he whole woik to bo completed in sixty daysf.om tho let ing. TKoms oticring bids arc rcqueifc-tcd to attend at John Hood's on the said 18th
day of Juiie, so that bond can be immediatelyentered into. The old bridge not to be disturbed
until all the timbers aio on the ground, and rea¬
dy to be put up, so travel may not be iucon
veuicucod thereby. B. J.BASSEL,
my21tf Supt C. ds li. T.

MILL FUKMSllKNU.
WM. W. WALLACE,

319, 321, Liberty St., Pittsburgh, i'n.
QTEAM ENGINES, of the best quality, ou
O liund and imule to orilor. Steam Boilers
¦nude to order, of stumped No. 1, Juniata iron.

French liurr Mill Stones.
Laurel Hill do.
Portable Corn ami Flour Mills.
Bolting; Ciotlis, of the best quality.Mill Spindles and Mill Irons.
Hoisting and Tempering Screws.
Ca>t Iron Proof Stalls.
Corn and Cob Grinders.
Mill Picks and Screen Wire.
Leather Belting for Machinery.Flax Bolting for Elevators, a cheap article.Mill Gearing, made to order.
Smut Maehines, of various kinds.

Orders addrbised to the subscriber at 319 Lib¬
erty St., Pittsburg. Pa., filled with dispatch.W. W. WALLACE.N. B..There is a Railroad in operation from
Wheeling to Pittsburg, and 2 trains daily each

way. ma'r2T 16m.

Attention !
THE 137th Eegiment will parado on Friday,the 11th day of June, at Moses n. Van-horn'*, by ten o'clock, for tho purpose of organi¬zing said regiment, to enroll all tho able bodiod
men between eighteen and forty-five, and tooloct Compauy officers for said rogimont. Byan act of the Assembly, passed 2d and 6th ofMarch, 1653. Prompt attendance is required:any person failing to attend will lay themselvesliable to a fino. Givon under our hands this 14thday of May, 1S53.

M. E. hall,S. WARD,
J. PRITCHARD,my21 St Commissioners.

Notice.
HAVING disposed of my stock and trade1 1 persons knowing themselves indebtedto me, are iuvited to call and settle at once.

J. II. MURPHEY.May 27.tf
OTASH, CONCENTRATED LYE and Whitelame, for sale byap30 tf JAMES & BRO., Clarksburg Va.

Nails.
Belmont nails, from 3*s to 12's, for»ale"»t WRIGHT'S.

HEIMOID'S 9JSNOTE 1RRKPARA-
_ TIONJff .-

HIGHLY E01CEITRATE0,
m EXTRACT Bl....

or Ditejnet of the Bladd er. Kidneys, Gravel,Drop*», Weakness, Obstruction», Secret
Diseases, Female Complaints,

and all Diseases ofthe
Sexual Organs,

Arising from .Excoas and Imprudences in life,and removing'all Improper Discharges from theBladder, KidnoyB, or Sexual Organs, whether
existing in

MALE -OR FEMALE,
From whatover causi^they may have originated,
And uo Matter of how Long Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and Bloom

to the Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !!!

It cuies Nervous and Debilitated Snfferors,and remove* all tho Symptoms, among which
will bo found Indispositian to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,General Woakness, Horror of Diseaso, Weak
Norvos. Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death,
Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dim¬
ness of Vision, Languor, Universal Lassitude
of tho Muscular Sys'em, Ofton Enormous Appe¬tite, with Dyspeptic Symptomo, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryi.essof the Skin, Pal¬
lid Countenance and Eruptions on the Face,
I'ain in tho Back, Heaviness oftho Eyelids, Fre¬
quently Black Spots Flying before tho Eyes,
witli Temporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight;
Want of Attention, Great Mobility, Restlcsnoss,
with Horror of Society. Nothing is moro Desir¬
able to such l'atiouts than Solitude, and Nothing
they nioro Dread for Fear of Thcinselvos; no
ICepose of Manner, no Earnestness, no Specula¬
tion, but a llurriod Transition from one ques¬
tion to another.

Tlicso symptoms, if allowod to go on.which
this medicine invaribly removes.soon follows
loss of rower, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits.in
onfi of which tho patient may expire. Who can
say that these excesses aro not frequently lol-
lowed by >hosc direful disoases.Insanity and
Consumption? The records of tht Insane Asy¬lums, and tho Melancholy deaths by Consump¬tion, bear ample witness to tho truth of theso
assertions, in Lunatic Asylums tho most mol-
nuoholy exhibition appears. Tho countonanee
is actually sodden and quite destitute.noithor
Mirth or Grief evor visits it. Should a sound of
tho voice occur, it is raroly articulato.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has broughtthousands upon thousands to untimely grave,
tliusbiasting the ambition ofmany noblcyouths.It can bo cured by the use of this

INFALLIBLE KEMEDY
If you nresuficring with any of the above dis¬

tressing ailmonts, tho Fluid Extract Bucliu will
cure you. Try it and bo convinced of its offi-
caey.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS and

QUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and rofcrenccs.

Citizens know and avoid thera, aud save LongSuffering, Money, ami Exposure.by sending or
calling lor u bottle of this Popular and SpecificRemedy.It allays nil pain and infla mation. is perfectlypleasant io its taste and odor, but immediate in
its actiou.
Mcluiboltl's Extract Itucliu

Is prepared directly according to the liulcs of
PHARMACY AXO CHKMISTRY.

with the greatest accuracy aud Chemical
knowledge and carc devoted in its combination.
Seo Professor Dewecs' Valuablo Works ou the
Practice of Physic, and must of the lato Stan¬
dard Works of Medicine.

1 O O jgg
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Phy¬sician who can prove that the Modicinc over in¬

jured a Patient; and the testimony of thousands
can bo produced to prove tbut it does great good.Cases of from ono week to thirteen years'stan¬
ding have been etfected. The mass of VoluntaryTestimony In possession of the Proprietor,vouching its virtues and curative powers is im¬
mense, embracing names well known to Science
and Fame. 100,OOo Bottles liavo been sold and
not u single instanco of a failure lias been repor¬ted !
Personally appeared beforo me, an Alder¬

man of the City of Philadelphia, II. T. llelm-
bold, Chemist, who being duly sworn does say,that his preparation contains 110 Narcotic, Mer¬
cury or injurious Drug, but aro purely Vegable.11. T. llelmboUl, Sole Manufacturer. Sworn
and subscribed before 1110 this 23d day of No
vembur, lbu4. \VM. P. IUHBAKD,

Alderman.

Price $ 1 per bottle, or Six for $ 5, Delivered
to any Address , accompanied by reliable and
responsible Certitiieates from Professors of Medi¬
cal Colleges, Clortrymon und others. Preparedaud sold by U. T. llolmbold, Practical and
Analytical Chemist. No. 52 South Tenth St.,below Chestnut, Assembly Btiildiugs, I'll i a.
O*7o he had of JOSEPH L. OAlili, Clarks¬

burg Va., and of all Vruyr/ists and Dialers
throughout the Untied State*, Canadas aiul Brit¬
ish I'rociitccs.

licwurc of Counterfeits. Ask for Ilelmbold's
.Take No Other. Cures Guarantied.

apli! ly
LOOK IIIIKU!

I take this method of informing tho publicthat 1 .shall continue the Blaek*tmthing busi¬
ness, in all its various brandies, at my old stand
ut the West End. where I keep constantly on
hand forming utensils ut' all kind *, such as mat
tocks, Broad Hoes, PLOUGHS of my own and
other manufacture, among which may be found
the celebrated Woodcock, aud the 1>.j Hillside
Ploughs, Irou and Center-lever Ploughs, PloughPoints, Ilill-side and Shovel Ploughs of my own
make, all warranted to be of the best materialand workmanship. All the above articles willbe sold for less prices than ever before otlered in
this markot. Please give me a call, and 1 pledgemyself to accommodate in either quality or
price.
WAGONS always on hand and for pale, atless prices than ever before sold in this market.
Call aud see for yourselves, and I bind my-jself to sell, if you want to buy.nplti ly JOHN PECK.

Notice.
Trust sale of Negroes, ij-e.

1 >V virtue of a Deed of Trust Executed byJlJRicliurd Fowkes ou tlio 7til day of May.1S">5, to the subscriber lis Trustee.I will on the
11'.b day of Julio next proceed to sell at publicauction to the highest bidder at the residence of
the said Richittd Fowkes in the town of Clarks¬
burg 011 Main S root.the following named Nc-
groo staves, Joseph, Richard, Ann and child,Julia and John her child, also three head of hor¬
ses and their harness, one large wagon aud its
tixtures, also ull his stock of goods wares and
Merchandise. Terms, Cash iu hand.

B. DESPARD, Trustee.
May 4, 1858..myl4 4t

IIDRDG STORE II CLARKSBURG!
J'AMES & BROTHER would respectfully an¬

nounce to the citizens of Harrison county andthe public generally, that they havo opened a
store opposite tlio Court-house, in Clarksburg,whero they havo for sale an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines anil Dye-stuffs, which theywill sell at low prices for cash.
Thoso who may favor us with their custom

may rest assured they will got nothing but a
good ariiclo.
We hopo by our knowlodgo of tho business to

susuro public coutidonco. oclO ly
Gun Shop in West Union.
T11E subscriber would respectfully inform tho

citizens of Doddridge county, that he is
prepared to make and repair all kinds of Guns,Pistols, &o. Killoa and shot guns mado to or¬der. As all work is warranted, tho publio is re¬
quested to givo mo a call.
August 7th, 1S56..ly W. II. EARNEST.

Patent medicines.
JAMES & BROTHER, opposito tho Court

hocteo, Clarksburg, keep constantly on ha'n
1 largo assortment of tho most popular Patei
Medicines, which they will sell cheap for easl

oclti ly
Notions.

JAMES & BROTHER, opposite the Court-
house, Clarksburg, have an assortment of

Combs, Brushes and other Notions, which theywill sell cheap for cash. 00I6 ly
flA AAA CIGARS, of tho choicest brands,/ftU.UUU just received at
my7 81 THEODORE ROSENTHAL'S.

PORTE-MONAIES, for Ladies and gents, for
sale at

my7 St THEODORE ROSENTHAL'S.

Miscellaneous.

MOWING ,
LL ttldiije the agency for th&t

O AllcnVMowing Machines, I am pr
sell them, with some slight improve! .,

lost year's prices, $120, and the freight and ex-
poneesfrom Ne# York added: or, with the ad¬
dition <?f «'. finger board hoist at (19f6, and the
freight and expanses added. ^ -»r

I oxamined this lost named improvement,when in New'York. in February last, and con¬
sider it well worth the additional orpenso of
$500^ j . j : « r . , i .

It consists in ai lever with a wheel attached
thereto by which the driver is enabled at a mo¬
ments warning to raise tho finger board six or
eight inches from tho ground and drive ovor a

stump, stono or mown grass without touching
All maolunes are warranted to givo satisfac¬

tion.and the purchaser permitted to cut two
acres of grass upon land dear of stumps, and if
not satisfied to return it to the Depot from which
ho recoivedit.
A credit willbe given until tho 1st day of Au¬

gust next, by the purchaser giving bond with
approved security, or a deduction will be made
at tho rata of one por cent, per month, for the
cash previous to that time.
Machines can be sent to any Depot on tho Bal¬

timore and Ohio, or Winchester and Potomac
Railroads, which maybe desired by the purcha¬
ser and named in the order.

1 sold 20 of these machines last summer and
refer those desirous of purchasing to tho follow¬
ing gentlemen (purchasers) for any information
in relation thereto, which tliey may desire:
Win. C. Vanmctor, David Vanmeter, A. A.

Inskcep, Daniol K. McNeil, Jacob Vanmeter and
Solomon C. Vanmeter, Moorefield, Hardy co.
James Williams, and lJeter Babb, Williamsport,

liardy county, Va.
Isaac Shoho, Luney's Creek, Hardy county, Va.
Jno. M. Pancake, Ephram llorriot, Henry M.
Inskocp and Geo. W. Washington, lioinney,
Hampshire county, va.

Isaac llollenback and D. T. Kellor, Patterson's
Depot, llainpshiro county, Va.

John S. Arnold. Ridgovillo, Hamp. CO., Va.
David C. Coplin, Overfield, Barbour county, Va.
Angus M. Wood, Lost River, Hard} county, Va.
Jacob Harper, Pendleton county, Va.Silas Reese, Wardvillo, Hamp. co., Va.
Geo. Sloan & Brothors, Burlington, llamp., Va.
Any extras which may be needed for ma¬

chines purchased lust year can bo furnished by
me upou immediate application, with the num¬
ber o! the machines, accompanying the same.
And those desirous of purchasing muchiues
would do well to send ine their orders at ouce,
us much difficulty was had in supplying the de¬
mand lor lust year. JOHN T. PEERCE,

Agent for It. L. Allen.
Burlington, Hamp. co., Va., April 1), 1858.
P. S..I have made an arraugeineut with Col.

David C. Coplin, by which I will receive orders
for machines from the citiz-ns of Harrison and
surrounding counties through him, and uny ar¬

rangement as to paying for an i receiving the
same made with liiin will meet my approbation.

JOHN T. PEERCE, Agent,
my 14 3m " for R. L. ALLEN.

SWAIH'S CELEBIUIEI)
PANACEA.

For tho cure of Scrofula, General Debility, and
all Diseases arising from impurities ol' the Blood
and the e fleets of Mercury.
Swaim's Panacea has been for more than thir-

ty-fivo ifettrs celebrated in this country and in
Europe for its extraordinary cures, some of which
are too frightful for general publication, whore
tho initieuts liuvo been almost eaten up with
Scrofula, and were deemed incurable by physi¬
cians.

_
It has been usod in hospitals and private prac¬tice, and lias boen recommended by the most

eolobrated physicians and o her eminent persons.
Among others, by W. G. Gibson,M. D., Prof, of
Surgery,Penn. Univorty; Valentine Mott, M. D.,Prof, of Surgery N. Y. University; W. P. De-
weos, M. D , Prof. Mid. Penn. Univorsity ; N.
Chapman, M. D., Prof, of Physio, Penn. Uni¬
versity; T. Parke, M. D., President CollegePhysicians, Philadelphia.
Tho wonderful cures etl'ccted by Swaim's Pan¬

acea have for many years made it an invaluable
remedy, and have occasioned unprincipled per¬
sons to imitate it, and thus impose ou tho dis¬
eased and atHictod. Almost daily we are infor¬
med of several who havo been deceived in this
city.
Swaim's Panacea is in ronnd hot'.les, tinted

longitudinally, with tho following le ttors blown
on tho glass:
"SWAlM'S.PANACEA.PlIILADA."
Having the name of J as. Swaiu stamped on

thoscaling wux and written on tho label cover¬
ing the cork, and a splendid engraving on the
side of tho bottle, by Draper & Co., bank note
engravers, in tho centre of which is a portrait ofthe late Wm. Swaim,(copyright seemed.)If persons purchasing tho Panacea will bo
careful to observe theobovo caution, and that
the nanio Swaim is correctly spoiled, they need
not bo imposed on.
Procured only at Swuim's Laboratory, the old

stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut,Philadelphia, aud sold by all i.ruggWts in the
United States.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR TIIE U. S.

i>chiefftlin Brothers <6 Co.
170 WILLIAM ST. NEW VOU1C.

np'JO Cm.
COWG1LL M>COt\i\ELL &

CO.,
Commission .Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
[?"Opposite Rail Road Depot,

i'akkkusiiuih;, va.

ICr"Constantly on hand and for sale on the most
reasonable terms

Domestic Brandy;
French do."
Cherry do-
Peach do.
Blackberry do.
Ginger do.
Apple do.
Pine Applo do.

Chanipaiguo Wiuo;
Catawba do.
Port do.
Cluret do.
Madeira do.

Old Bourbou Whisky;Kcc tilled do.,
lL/'And sell all kinds of Choice Bottled Li¬
quors. nplti ly

On Manhood,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20/A Thousand.
A FEW WORDS on the rational treatment,x"\. without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Lo¬

cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Ctenital and
Nervous Debility, Premature and Impediments
to Marriage generally, by B. De Laney, M. D.
Tho important fact that tho many alarmingcomplaints, originating in the imprudence and
solitude of youth, may be easily removed with¬
out medicine, is in this small tract, cloarlj de¬
monstrated; andtheentiroly now and highly suc¬
cessful treatment as adopted by the author, fullyexplained, by means of which every one is ena¬
bled to cure" himself perfectly and at the least
possible cost, thorby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.Sen' to any address, gratis and post free in a
sealed envelope, bv remitting (postpaid) two
postago stamps to Dr. B. Dolaney, S3 East 81st
street New York City. ja22 ly

Clarksburg lCiflc Factory.

GEO. H. EARNEST, (successor of J. B.
Wright,) would inform the public that he

has opened a shop on Kincheloe street, Clarks¬
burg, Va., where he is prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line of business. Rifles, of all
kinds, made to order, in the best manner, and
upon the shorteft notice. Rifles, Shot Guus,
Pistols, Jfc., repaired. myl5 tf

lie/in Davis & Soil
Have on hand a good assort¬

ment of Ladies and Gentlemen's
Saddles, also, Bridles, Martin¬
gales, Saddle Pockets, Collars
and Harness; also, Buggy Ilar-

ness, Japanned, Brass and Silver-mounted,made of tho best material and in the best stylo of

I workmanship. Thoso wanting any of the above
articles, are invited to call and examine our
stock. Shop on Main street, opposite the old
stand of J. & B. Davis. All kinds of Produce

I taken in exchange for work, for which the mar¬
ket price will be given. jaS7 8m

. _¦
Professional Cards
Law Partnership.

WILSON & SOMMERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clarksburg Vn.
OENJAMIN WILSON, Commonwealth'. At-JL> torney for the opantj of Harrison, has this,day entered into a partnership with 8. M. Som-
more, for the practice ofthe Law
Thoy will givo their prompt attention to all

business entrusted to their, care.
January 27th, 1S57..450 8m

NORVAL LEWIS,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW,
DESPARD'SNEWBUILDING, OPPOSITE

THE COURTHOUSE,
CLARKSBURG, VA.

Practices in the Courts of Harrison and the
adjoining counties. All business entrusted to
his care will be promptly attended to.
my22 ly
J no. S. Hoffman and Ilcnry

Raymond,attoneVs at la w,
CLARKSBURG, Va.

WILL PRACTICE together in the Courts
of Harrison and the United States Court

at ClarkBburg. Mr. Hoffman will practice in
the Courts of the adjacent counties, the District
Courts at Fairmont aud Parkersburg, aud the
Supremo Court of Appeals at Lewisburg.

GEORGE W. LUltTYT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WEST UNION, Doddridge Co., Va-

PRACTICES in all the Courts of Doddridge
and the adjoining counties. Prompt atten¬

tion given to all business entrusted to his care,
delti ly

BURTON DESPARD. EDWIN MAXWELL.

Dcspard .&'Maxwell,
Attoruies aud Counsellors at Law,

CLARKSBURG, Harrison Co., Va.
Will attend to all business entrusted to their

cure in auy of the counties of Harrison. Taylor,Doddridge," Ritchie or Lewis. inl5 ly
Cliarle* S. liewis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice in the Circuit aud County
Courts of Harrison,Barbour aud Upshur

counties. Address.Clarksburg, Va.
jyl8 1y

A. I*. Oavisson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clarksburg, Va.

WILL strictly attend to ail business entrust¬
ed to liiBcare,in Harrison and the adjoin¬

ing counties. [mar2S-tf
James B. Mcl^ean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Buckhauuon, Upshur, Co., Va.

WILL praotico in the.courts of Randolph,
Barbour, Upaliur Lewis and Harrison.

jeCtf
MARIS TAYLOR,

ATTOKNEY $ COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
CLAUKSBUKG,

Harr'uon County, Virginia.
PROMPT ATTENTION Will ho paid to nny

business that mar bo entrusted to his caro
from the adjoining co'untios. np2 ly

«EO. W. DUVAIi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Spcncer, Konnc Couuty, Va.,
PRACTICES in tho Courts of Roano, Calhoun,Jackson, Wirt, Kanawha, Gilmor and Levis.All business entrusted to his caro promptly at¬
tended to, aud rmnittnuccs made as soon as col¬
lections completed. up21y

Dr. Thomas Siailey,
OFFERS his profcs8sonul services to tho cit-

zeus of Clarksburg and vicinity. For the
l> seut lie may bo found at the Northwestern
li >tel. jy, 12 17

Dr. J. ill. Boucocli,
HAVING permanently locutod himself at

Clarksburg, Va., oilers his professional ser¬
vices to the citizens of Ulurksburj} and vicinity.Ol'rieo on Main street, in the ollico forinorly oc¬
cupied by W. A. Harrison, where ho can al¬
ways bo found except when professionally en¬
gaged. ap25 ly

Miscellaneous.
ItGAIi ESTATE AGE,\CV.
QAV1NG been frequently solicited co aid pcr-sons wishing to buy, us well (is those wish
ing to sell roal estate in Harrison and the ad-'|joining counties of North Western VirgtAia, I
have concluded to olfor my sorvices to tlie pub¬lic as an agent, l!-inking "tlmt my facilities are
such as to enable mo to bo serviceable to both
selletsand buyers.Those wishing to buy, must furnish me with
the kind and umountof property wanted.its de¬
sired location and conveniences, and tho pricethey ox|icct to pay.
Those wishing to sell will givo mo a descrip¬tion of their property.its amount, quality, con¬

dition, locution, j>riee, terms, »fce.
These descriptions will be kept on file in rayoffice, for the examination of those who wish to

buy or soli; and those looking either for a pur¬chaser or for property, will bo saved much trou -

ble by referring to thorn."
No charge will bo made except wlien a salo is

ctfected. Addross W. I*. COUl'KK,February Cth, 1S57. Clarksburg, Va.

Xcw Oooils at the Rail
Road.

AM. BASTABLE has just received, and is now |opening his spring Goo<l», at his large ware¬
house at the rail road, where he invites his numer¬
ous friends and the public generally to coll and
make their purchases. He continues to sell
goods unusually low, aud as lie has adopted the
"pay down" principle, he flutters him-elf that he
can otter strong inducements to purchasers to
givo him a call befora they purchase elsewhere,
lie keeps constantly on hand a large quautity of
Kanawha Salt, Iron, Nails, Castings, aud all ar¬
ticles usually kept by merchants.
He desires to purchase for cash, Wheat, Corn,Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Veni¬

son, Berswax, Ginseng, Snake Root, Feathers,
Deans, Potatoes, Dried fruit, and all kinds of
I'roduco.

Clarksburg Vn, May 6th 185S.7 3t.

Sale ol' Land.
"VTOTIGE is hereby given that in pursuance ofil a decree rendered in the Circuit Court 6lDod-
drigc county, at the spring torm 1507. in the case
of Wm. Berryliill against the estate of J. J. Id-gle, I shall proceed to sell tho three tracts of landdescribed in said bill and proceedings, in front
ol the Con.it-house of Doddrige county, on the
second day of the may term of the Circuit Courtofsaid county next, upon a credit of six, twelveand eighteen'months, tho pnrehascr giving bondwith security to aeoure the payment of the pur¬chase money. CHARLES C. DAVIS.
ap23 fit.

For Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the i

best situations for business in Clarksburg, |will be for rent on the 1st of April.Apply to W. P. COOPER.
Butcher Knives.

JH. MURPHEY lias on hand a large lot of
. superior Butcher Knives,which he will sell

ta reduecd prices, h . . .. .
' .e3itf

Hardware and Cutlery,, i

OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stove I
Pans, PreaemBg>K#gies, Tea Kettles Slc .

for sale cheap at WRtGlfTS,
nov 28.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg;

For Grindstones.
FRICTION ROLLERS, Shaft and Cranks

for sale at
__ W RIGHT'S.-¥+-

Week's lUagie Motion.
rPHE great remedy:for,.Topthacl«,.jNervoX Headache, Scalds, Barns, Spnuns,
feet, or pains of any kind, for sale at

twwt of sixty-nine acres, situate in M»ri
on county, known as » the White Farm," l-imr
?n ? b/*noh of Toverbangh oreok, adioinini
lands of Charles Hess. 8 '

^2°' ,of one hundred and ten acres, situ
F^'n. Manon county, called "the Tetriok

ing fandei^of5ohn Sturra.d °f °amP EUD'

tori of Buffalo creek, ^join?n" i«°dTof
Pf°Je' Cunningham, and which was purchased
Asbcraft

1)0 Cunningham from William

, °r t*T° hnndrod and forty-throe acre tract of
oft^i »P- Kf0*^10 id Enooh Cunningham,situate in Marion county, adjoining lands aur

voyod for William Hei', William ^horafU
Elisha Snodgruss and John Cunningham.
Ono tract of land described in tho Com¬

missioner s Report, No. 12, as being situate in
°onnty> on tho hoad of OwenDavis' fork

of Buffalo crook, known as "the Liggott land
adjoining tho Vosch Farm,"horeinbefore men¬
tioned, and which was conveyed by Fhilin
Gump, James Gump, Edward Gump, dSc.
T«m ' t."F*r,° mentioned in tho said lioport

as tlieBeatty Farm" situate in Marion coun¬
ty, containing ono hundrod and ninoty acres and
thirty-Bix polos, lying on the waters of Tever-
baugh creek, conveyed to tho said Euooh Cun-
mngham by Isaac 8tnrm, James Coon and oth-

And on tlio first Jay of tho July term of the
county court of Hairison county, (X8th day of
July, IS58,) wo will sell the following .tracts of
land, situate iu Harrison county:One tract situate on Cunningham's Run, a
branch of Bingaruon crook, in Harrison oounty.
containing ono hundrod and eighteen and ono-
lourtn acres; being the tamo land now in the
possession of the Wm. L. Richardson.
Ono tract of sixty-four acres, situate in Harri¬

son oounty, on Harris' Fork of Bingamon orook,
adjoining lands of Elias Moore ana John Cun-

*, a'ld which was sold by tile said Hon-
y

4 j ,
y '° 8ai<l Enooh Cunningham.

And, lastly, the Farm mentioned in the said
ST.,\"K0B°r'a. KeP°rt cllod "tho Barnes
farm, situate in Harrison county, on tho Wes¬
ton and Fairmont Turnpike Road, near Shinn-
ston, containing about ono hundlred and oiglity-
nino acros being tho samo farm on wliioL tho
widow of tho said Enoch now resides.
Tekms of Sale..Five per cent, of tho pur¬

chase monoy to bo paid by tho purchasor at tho
timo of tno sale; tho residue on crcdit of 1, 2,
o and 4 years, with interest from tho day ofsale,
the pnrohaser giving bonds with approved socu.-

u}y~Plr the deferred payments, and alien WiM
bo retained on tho land for tho deferred pay-
inonts. ,

4 J

Tho widow's dower iu all tho lands will be re-
leased by her to tlio purchaser-^ frco of charge,
except in tho farm she now occupies, situate near
bmnnston, winch farm will bo sold subjoct to
her dower which will bo laid otfto her by John
Liowe, William E. Lyon and James I)eu ham-t¬
oe fore the day ofsalo.

If them shall not botimo to make sale of
all life lands oti tho first clay of tlio Courts" afore¬
said, tho sale will bo continued toihe second
day ofSaid courts. WM. A. HARRISON

SETH fciHINN,
,,

* 'Speoiul Odm'rs.
May 10th, 1853..14 tds
tST Fairmont Virginian iusort till day of

sale, and send bill to Commissioners.

Ij.'iimI for sale.
T fl(P»r80in",c1of a doore9 of tho Circuit Court
X of Randolph couAty, rendered on tho 8d day
of Novcmbor, 1357> m.oaso of Uftbert Garrott A
SonsI against Thomas B. OnrtlsM admin istrators
?"?o0FIlerf> 1 J,hnlI> °" 'ho 27th day of March
1S»S, in tho town of West Union, in tho coiu tyof 1 rcston, sell, at public auction, a tract of 3
440 acrcs ofland in tho county of Freston n'n
Littio Wolf Crock, on tho North-western turn-
pi korond; also, a tract of 850 acres in tho coun¬
ty of I rcston, on tho North-western turnpiko
road, near the town of Wctt Union; also, a houso

ty of Proston° t0WD of Wost Duioniin tho coun-

And on Monday, tho 27th day of May, 1868,
before the court houso door, in tho county of

io? Ph' I will sell, at public auction, 8 acres
and 80 poles of land, in tho co.mty of Randolph!
Aninl 0Bw-8li? 0 itho .V«U°y river, adjoiningAnanias Ifinklo; also, about 160 acres on Choat
mountain, in tho said county of Randolph, ad¬
joining Amos Can field; also, 200 acres of land
in the county of Randolph, on tho Valley river
about80 miles south of Hoverly, on tlio Hut-'
tonsvillo and Murland Bottom turnpike road
On this tract there is a sulphur spring, whioh is'
said to bo similar to tho White Sulphnr, in
Orecnbrior county; ulso, ono undivided tkird
part of 1900 acros on tho Black Fork of Choat
river; also, ono undivided third part of 469 acres
in Randolph oounty, on Midklo Fork river; also
one undivided third part of 430 acros on said
All dole Fork; also, ono undividod half of 7S0
acres in Randolph county, on Shaver's mountain
adjoining tho Seneca road; also, 284 acros in the'
coun ty of Randolph, on tho east side of tho Val¬
ley river, at t ho mouth of Leading oreck. This
is a valuable farm.all lovol land.
Tkhmsof Sale..Upon a crcdit of 1, 2 and 8

years, tho purchaser giving bond and security
bearing interest from the date of sale. The titlo
will b« retained as a forthor socurity for tho
purchaso monoy. DAVID GOFF
Jan. 23, 1858..29 17t Commissioner.

Valuable Farms and Land
For Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale on rcasonablo
terms, the following soveraldesirablo Farms

and tracts of land lying in the county of
son, v a.
A Farm one milo from Ripley oontaininc

- <4 acres, 140 of which are improved with Wo
good dwelling houses, out houses, two wells, an
orchard of grafted frnit, and coal has recently
been discovered upon tho placo. Tlio Charles-

'k'J? y,innj Kavenswood Tnrnplko divides
the bottom land from tho npland. Tlio farm
m iW-BtuiroJ a Jd hns ovcr>' advantage to
make it highly productive and valuablo.

rrom Eipley, op
Mill Creek, consisting of 500 acros, 146 of which
arr improved. There is a good dwelling houso
and several out houses on the farm. Also a
Flooring and Saw Mill in good running condi- ,

* g.00^ orchard, wall and spring.
\ vpl<7 anl °^io Turnpike also

runs^through the form. To suit purchasersthis tract will be sold in two lets, divided by the
creek which will leave tho mills and 40 acres of
unproved land, with over 200 unimproved acres

other"5 6 " dwelling house Ac., on the

Also, a Steam Saw Mill (or such interest in it
"Jf1® subscriber ow ni) with a four acre lot and

l?l lo weIlm£ ho,1«« lying half a mile froui

.
A Iso a traot of land two miles from Ripley ly¬

ing on the Charleston, Ripley, and Ravenswood
Turnpike, containing 200 acres, well watered
and well timbered, and will make a good farm.
* or further information, and for terms the

subscriber can beconsulted at Ripley, Va., or by
letter. A general warranty title will bo given
to all the above property. '

mar 19-tf. J. H. 8TAAT8.

oiJniy 1S55, (which is of record in the clerk's
office of Harrison county court in deed book 41
.fc folio 89) to secure Sarah 8wigcr in the paT-
nient of a certain sum of money mentioned I
therein, I shall offer for sale in front ofthe Court
house door of Harrison county on the first day
of the next Jnne term of the county court for
said county of Harrison for ready money, a tract
of land lying and being in the oounty of Harri¬
son. to the right hand fork of ten-mile creek.

April S4th 1858 80 7t ;

Notice.
I as tlje guardian of John W. Haigler. will'

» movo the Circuit Court of Randolph
rtf-fr»LriML2_f

A Fortnne of .10,000 to bo had f®i
Ten Dollars !^ wtif j

Swan & Co.'s Lotteries !
Authorized by the Slate of Georgia.

Tho following scheme will be drawn by Swan& Ob*., Managers of the Sparta AcademyLottery, in eaeb of their Lotteries for February1BS8, at avocsta, Georgia, in pnblio, onder the
superintendence of Commissioners.
'OlaSfigftd bo'drWrn1 in tlfe' ett^»OPACOT«TAiGeorgia, in pnblio, on Saturday, Juno

¦ 6th,' 1863( -¦

ClassW, Mbe Brawrfln the tJtr of arowrA,Georgia, in publio, on Saturday, Juno 1Mb

tjjass 89, to bo drawn in the City of;*<esvs»A,Georgia^'in publio, on Saturday, June

On the plan of single numbers. sFive Titantend four Hundred eigktf-fiwe Prizes !
.Nearly one prize to everynino Ticket* !

Magnificent Scheme !
To be drawn each Saturday in Junel f1 prixo of $70,00 4 PHaes of 900

80,000 4 " 80O
10,000 4 " 700
6,000 4 " MO
4,000 80 «. 600
8,000 60 '« 800
1,600 100 " 186
1,000 880 «, 100

on Prize*.
ap. to $70,000 Plr.'are $1,600. 80,000 " 1,800

10,000 " 800
6,000 «« 600
4,000 « 400
8,000 " 800
1,600 " 800

100,000
5,485 Prizes amounting to $380,000
Whole Tickota $10; llalvos $5; Quarters %X-

Plan of tho Lottery.
Tho numbor* from 1 to 60,000, correspondingwith thoso numbers on Ihe tickets printed on

separate slips of pai>er, aro onoiroled with small
tin tube*, and placed In tho. Wbool. -Tho first
467 Prizos, similarly .prlutod and enolroled, aro
placod in'onother wheel. Tho wheols aro then
revolved, and annmbor Isdrawn from the whool
of Numbers, and at tho same time a Prize is
drawn from tho other whool. The number and
prize drawn out aro oponod and oxhibited to the
audionoe. and registered by tho Commis
sioners; the Prize being ulaoed against the num¬
ber drawn. This operation is repeated until all
the Prizos are drawn out.
Approximation Piuzxs..The two precodingand tho two succeeding Numbors to thoso draw¬

ing tho first 7 Prizos will bo entltlod to tho
28 approximation prizos. For example: if tjok-ot No. 11250 draws tho $70,000 prizo, those tick¬
ets numborod 1124S, 11240, 11251, 11253 will
each bo cntitlod to $400. If tioket 550 draws tho
$30,000 prizo, thORO tickota numborod 54S, 649,
551, 552 will each bo ontitlod to $300, aud bo on
according to tho abovo schomo.
Tho 5000 prizes of $20 will bo determmod bythe last figuro of tho nuinbor thatdrawstho $70-

000 prizo. For oxareplo, if tho nuinbo drawingthe 70,000 prizo ouds with No. 1, thon all tho
'tickots whoro tho numbor ouds in 1 will bo onti-
tlod to $20. If tho numbor onds with 3, thon all
tho tiokota whoro tho numbor ouds in 8 will bo
entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificates ofpackages will be sold atthe fol¬
lowing rates wHfth Is tile risk.
Certificate ofPack, of 10 Wlio'o Tickets, $30

.. ' « 10 Half '. '40

.. « 10 Quarter " 80
«« 10 Klghth " 10

In ordoring tickota or CortiHcatos, enolose tho
money to our address for tho tickots ordored,onrccoipt of which they will bo forwarded by first
mail. Purcliasors can havo tickets ending in
any figure thoy inuy dosiguato.
Tho lirttfflfedwwn nnmbaia and prizo# wl)l bo

sent to flurehasors immediately after tho draw¬
ing.

t5^"Purclia8ors will pleaso write tholr signa¬
tures plain, and givo liieir Post Office, county
and State.

.

Keiuoiubor that ovorr prizo is drawn and paya-blo in full without deduction. .

|3?-A11 prizes of $1,000 and under, paid im¬
mediately after tho drawing.othor prizes at tho
usual timo of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.ad-
dross orders for tick®18 or cortiflcatos to

S. SWAN <ifc CO.,'Angnsta, Georgia.|yPersons residing noar Montgomorv, Ala.,
or Atlanta, Ga., can liavo their orders fillod, and
savo timo, by addressing 8. Swan <fc Co., at
oitlior of tiioso cities.
A list of tho numbors that aro drawn from the

wheel, with tho amount of tho prizo that each
oao is ontitlod to, will bo published after ovorydrawing, in tho following papers: Now Orloatia
Delta, Mobllo Kogister, Charleston Standard,
Nashville Gazotto, Atlanta Intelligenoor, Now
York Wookly Uay Hook. Savannah Morning
News, Richmond Dispatch, Paulding (Miss.)
Clarion and Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist.

OCt 28tf

NOTICE
FROM THE

Hoard I*nl»lic W orks.
In compliance with the provision* of an net

of IJ10 General Assembly, passed on the Sd
April 1858, the Board or Public Work* of Va.
invito Sealud Propomil*, to bo opened on the
23d Jane 1858, stating the lowest terms on
which the Superintendence of the following
named Stall Road* will be undertaken from
and nfter the 1st. July next, viz: ,

Alleghany" alia* Huntorsvnie, Abbs' Valley
and Tugg- Road, Beverly and Fairmont Road,
Fairmont qnd Wheeling Road, Floyd Court¬
house and Hllls'viflo Road, Hut'tonsvtlle and
lluutersville Rood, Hunterville and Lewisburg
Road, Murlin's Bottom aud Lewisburg Road,
Midalefork Turnpike Rood, Northwestern
Turnpike Road, Junction Valley Road, Ohio
Uiverand Maryland Road, Rlulilituds and Ken¬
tucky Lino Road, Tazsweil Court-house and
Richlanda- Jlqad,.StuuaU)n and Parkeraburg
Road, Southwestern Turd^ike Road, Slavin's
Cabin and Suinitiersvllle Road.Wyoming Court-
houra and Bluffs Road.
When several roads are of such length and

contiguity as to admit of it, proposals will do
considered for the superinlendenco of more
than one Read by the same person. The
Board will decide upon the competency and
fitness of applicants, as to which the most sat¬
isfactory testimonials will be required to give
bond with ample security, conditioned for the
faithful performance of his duties.
By order of the Board of Poblle Wort*.

THOS. H. L>E WITT, Stc. B. P. W.
Richmond, April 30, 1858..my W4L

Blacksuii tiling.
The subscribers lake this method of fo¬
rming tho public that they have com-
cacoa blacksmithina on Piko ntroct,

firnt hoafce west of Dent's Hotel, Clarksburg,
where they are preparod to do all Kinds of work
in their lino, at-tha roost reasonable prioe* for
prompt pay.
M r. Bash will pay particular attention to tfce

shoeing of horses, and Mr. Layton to ironing
wagons, carriages, Ac., and they trnst thai
their experience in these two important branch-
e» of their business will enable tbem to give
their customers full satisfaction.

BASH atLATTdN.
Clarksburg, ^eb» Slh, ly .

Rlacb«mi thing.
rPHE subscribers take this method of Inform*
_L Lag the public that they have commenced
Blacksmithing at the Depot, east of Clarksburg,
where they are prepared to do alt kinds of work
in their line of bnsioeas, on the most reasonaMo
terms, for prompt-pav... . .

¦ t
Mr. King will'pay particular attention to all

sucb work as horseshoeing, Ironing of wagons,
plough Irons and eoged tool*, which wHf be war*
ranted. They trust long, experience In the ba»-
inesa will enable lMiirM't#fre '-(heir custodiers
full satisfaction- KINO it. STOVER.
March 9th, 18W..12lf

Call at Wright's
FORflarrinon's Columbian Inks:

Black.
Bluo,

.VI I'i . - - r. f

Powders for Leather Workers, Taney Soaps,
Shaving Crowns, Perfonuiry, Ac.

f?r. tho

Lottery Drawings &c.,
Ufaryl:incl Stale I.oUcric«!

«. FRANCE 4- CO.. MANAGERS.
Hresonfe the Following SpkrmKd Schoartr*

FOR MAY. 1838.
rpHKY eatrtibnaurehaaoraofTicket* tobewarer

iBww»a*rargt*Tho MaryloutT Lotteries have been in esi.- > w

von will get jonr taomf. The whole ooumrv

GRAND OONSC

Mating more Prisorf
t{««f 84 ticket.* must containU drawnnumbers, so that there are Id primto 10,blanks.r

1 Orapd Prise of $40,0001 prixe of 10,0001 prise of 8,0001 prise of 6^oOP" | -

8,850
1,800

8 prise of
8 prtse of
10 prises of
10 prises of 1,000

JSSL

lo prizes of819 prize* of
> 83 prise* of68 prise* of43 prises of#3 prisoa or7198 prisea of

80884 prisea of.

* amt>:
fK<-

Jg fh
v

.s
-10 '

jja38,986 prises, amouutiug lo $<I0|,000Tickets$10, Halves8, QuartersS£(, Eighth* 1,38.Certificate ofPackage of 48 Whole*, for lit.iw)do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

84 Quarter*,98 Eightbr, MM
HAVANA PLAI*,

4 approx'ug W fiOO

14*do.

18

14

de. I«M

190

THIS U THE OLD MODS OF BStWIM, ftlMI M
ONE WHEEL ANDTtCKETSI* AMOTMKrf,

Every Pria it irrttm tut.
Prises paid in full, without any deduction.Grand Consolidated Extra Class 4, to bodrawDin Baltimore, Md., Saturday, May 30, 1S54.80,088 Prisea! 40,000 Number.!

Splendid Scheme.
I prise of $81,4#Oi1 prise of 6 .ooo t
1 prixe of 4,000 (1 prise of fi.'JOO iI Prise of 8,000 i1 prise of 3,000i»1 prixoof 8 ,«>00 f1 prise or 8,000 i
1 Prise of 8,000 fI prise of 1.80° lI priso of 1,380 f1 prise of 1>8®o|j4 prise of 1,860 j"4 prisof of 1,000, 14 do. 10410 prise of 800 40 do4410 prises of 850> 40 do.80100 prises of 8001 400 do.M80,000 Prisea of$$ each.
3o,ooo prises of8 dollar*, determined by the sap.ltal prise, being odd or ovon.
Whole tickets $10; halvoa $8; quarters $3'84,Where poraous wish to pay the riak only, ¦managers'

Ccrtlf. Pack. 18 Wholea will be sont for $98,0*do. 16 llulvoa, do. 43,00do. 16 Quarter*. do. 94,Mdo. 16 Eighths, do. 13,0*Tho Managers haveboen compelled from thenumerous complaiuts made to them, of nnfaith-fulnoaa ou llio part of tlioso who have been at¬tending to the tilling of orders, to ro*nine thecorroapomlonoe bu»lno** and in their own namo.Ordor Tickets from the Manageraonly.Address all lottors to
U. FRANCE & CO..

Baltimore. MJ.
Notice.

Persons at a distance who desire lo purchaseTickets in the Maryland State Lotteries, In fu«lure, direct tholr letters to tlie Managers. K.FRANCE fit, CO.. Baltimore. Maryland..Those who desire to purclmse In tile Shelby Col¬lege Lottery of Keutuoky, will diraot their let¬ter* to the Managers, II. FRANCE It CO ,Louisville, Ky.,

Icga
OtllC

Nnrylnnd Slate Lotteries!
R. FRANCE ic. CO., MANAGERS.

CUTION NOTICE.
PERSONS living At a dl*)nnco should b* ex¬tremely caution* of w (torn tliojr order Lotte¬ry tiokcta or oerUfioatos of pseksgea of tiekots..The oountry is floodod with bogus and swind-ling Loltorlos. Kvory Induoemont Is hold out togot persons to invest mmoy |n them. CapitalPrizes of from $8o,ono to 4o,ooo liosd llwlrscliomcs.with tickets at Ona Dollar. tloo.oevCapital Prlzos aro offered, ticket* *5. All »tteh,in overy Instanoo, are fraud*; and if money |asent to thorn for liokota, It la ao much throw*away without the shadow of a ohsnce of sottinga prize. Bowaro of all Lotteries where tbs Cap¬ital prize is unnsually large inoomparlaon to thsprico of tlekote. Inuvery instanoo where Unaprlzos aro offered for a amall ooet of tlekita, patit down aa a cortain fraad.
Tho Kentucky State Lottery forth* benefit ofthe Sbolby Collogo, under our management, ietho only Lottery In the United Statoe which la" rally decided by tho Maryland drawing*: allrer lotteries which purport to be deoiJed bythe Maryland drawing* are frauds.
THE MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES,l'urohaao in the Maryland State Lottrrles an Iy6u are sure of bolng right; and In ordering lathe Maryland Lotteries you aro aura of fair aadhoneat drawing*.One thins look to, and that la, If yon orderfrom any liconsod vonder In Baltimore, do n..»rocolvoany but Maoagora'Tiekote ami Manager*'l'r)uted Oortlflcatoa of Paukages. Tim M «lta¬tters' Certlttoatas have the numbers printed, at.Jhave the lithographed signature of R. Kraii M aCo. No onci.aaa right to send lila indirijualcertificate", and if ho doos It, bo aire thsre Ufraud at tbo bottom of it.

K. PitANCR, * CO.,Manager* of Maryland Stale L'tteriee.maS 3m

To .Southern ami Wc«tcm
Merchant*.

LEATHER, HIDES AND OIL.
MERCIIANTB, Manufacturera, and all other*using, making or dealing la Leather, arerespectfully Informed that I have opened an as¬sortment of rod or Herolook Sole Loatliar, inBaltimore, that for assortment, qanllty andquantity, lias nover yet boen kept In Daltimer'.wishing to make the Baltimore market aagood a market for tbo purchase and sale of Lea¬ther, (I mean llomlouk Sole Leather,) aa anycity east. And fnrtimr, I pledge my*elf to ilo.plicate, at all tiiuea, *' New York Prions of MoleLeather," in any quantity and ofevery quality,from ten Side* to a tliouaand, for cash owlr (erBaltimore aocop'anooa of tW daya or 4 month*.iutereat added land ask tbeeloee-oalculating andcaab-payiug M'irchanta and Manufacturers andDealera of Virginia, North and South Corolina.and Kaatern Ohio and Teoneeeee, wlto pnrohaeotheir Stocks in New York, to gat my ~raluof pri¬ce* before buying, or at ail eventa uail and see
me ifin Baltimore, and learn my prions and so*
ray stoek.

1 likewise keep oa band at all timoa a oom-plete aaaortment of Spanish and Slaughter Sola,of Oak Tannage, together with Harness, /trial*.Curtain, Wax Upper.Kips of all aiaa* -Krm«hCaltakins, Doioestie do..toaothsr with a largaaseorUncut of Linings, Bindings, Kiroow, Pat¬ent leathers, Oil Tan Men.
Tenners and Curriers Toots, Neat's Foot, CodLiter and Tanners' Oil, always on hand, of »a-perior .inaiity an«i at lowoet cash pfVe».J am always in want of (ireeo a«xl Dry Coun¬

try 11 idee, and paying the blgbost «=a*h prices.Country hides always on hand aad f«r sale.1 will parebase at a small ootnmisei'Mi, (psa-ish liidee ofevery kind and qnallt?, awl attendto the selecting and shipping of the earn*.Any information at air Uiueschaarfnltv given,together with a copy of Price Current for sain*wo«k,sent whenever reqaired, free ofexpense.1 an papered at all Uraea to f^jeiva, store,hold to >mIcr,oi
tber in the Kooa
For farther rwuaiisnw !»¦¦» nnn, >jPRANCiS U.OKOPY,No. 42 1 Calvert Street, Baltimore, Md.At Hemiook Pols Leather Depot. ma* »t

Real Estate Agency.HAYINO experienced correspondent* in UM
eastern eiuct and in Washington, Iks M*defattened offers hi* service* for the s*le vf im¬proved and onrmproved land, tn North WMirtVlrrlnim. Partiss hartr>g iTiiiianj to iiApom «twould do well to noosoU Mint, giving Ml de¬scriptions of tbo irfoparty, W#e*t terms, Ae.Ills charges will oe moderate. and. weiase a«*le U cffectoA, ebargo will be wsad*.

, Addraaa THOMAS,
N. B..City pr^erty for i

r, or sell on oommisaioa, Hides, Les-lough, Sheep SWna, Tallow, Ut.
sr PartionWa or iafooMion, aldraaa

January 8th, la*T.»y
XST Nlorgantown Star


